
Make Room for Debate Luncheon
         2023 Sponsorship Menu

$35,000
Presenting 
Sponsorship

Premiere seating for three tables of ten 
Featured in event marketing materials as the Chicago Debates Presenting Sponsor
Premium logo visibility on event materials, website and signage at the event 
Opportunity for a company representative to have a speaking role during the event 
Special acknowledgement during the event
Full page color advertisement on the inside front or back cover of the event program 
Paid parking for up to 10 vehicles 
Organization’s name in press releases and promotions related to the event 

Help Chicago Debates increase access to speech and debate by offering more Public Forum opportunities for
Middle School students and Spanish-speaking students.$25,000

Debate 
Expansion 
Sponsorship

Premiere seating for two tables of ten 
Premium logo visibility on event materials, website and signage at the event 
Opportunity for a company representative to have a speaking role during the event 
Special acknowledgement during the event
Full page ad with premium placement in the event program book
Paid parking for up to 10 vehicles 
Organization’s name in press releases and promotions related to the event 

Help Chicago Debates execute incredibly impactful and memorable Championship Tournament experiences
for its most dedicated and accomplished debaters. 

Premiere seating for one table of ten 
Logo visibility on event materials, website and event signage
Special acknowledgement during the event
Half page advertisement and logo in the event program book 
Organization’s name in press releases and promotions related to the event 

$15,000
Championship
Sponsorship

Champion our mission and be celebrated as our largest
most significant sponsor during the MRFD Luncheon.

Early Sponsorship Deadline: 
May 1, 2023



Make Room for Debate Luncheon
         2023 Sponsorship Menu

Help Chicago Debates ensure every school has access to at least 
five tournaments each debate season. $10,000

Tournament
Sponsorship

Seating for one table of ten
Logo visibility in event materials, website, social media and signage at the event 
Half page advertisement and logo in event program book 

Help Chicago Debates launch and support a new debate team at a Title I Chicago Public School.
Seating for five (5) guests
Logo visibility in event materials, website, social media and signage
Quarter page advertisement and logo in event program book

Help Chicago Debates provide trophies, certificates, and medallions for over 1,000 debaters. 
Seating for five (5) guests
Visibility on event materials, website, and signage
Quarter page advertisement and logo in event program book

Help Chicago Debates provide critical technical coach support to more than 100 
Chicago Public Schools teachers. 

Seating for three (3) guests
Visibility on event materials, website, and signage
Quarter page advertisement and logo in event program book

$5,000
Team

Sponsorship

$2,500
Award

Sponsorship

$1,000
Coach

Support
Sponsorship

 Need more information?

Marissa Barnes
Director of Development

309.242.5030
mbarnes@chicagodebates.org

Follow us on social media!

 www.chicagodebates.org

Early Sponsorship Deadline: 
May 1, 2023

https://www.instagram.com/chicagodebates/
https://www.youtube.com/user/ChicagoDebateLeague
https://twitter.com/ChicagoDebates
https://www.facebook.com/ChicagoDebates/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/3198452/admin/

